remains alive in the female tract for days to years [7] after mating, so that sperm from different potential fathers are forced into a whole new level of competition for fertilisation. These conditions create the opportunity for further sexual selection on adaptations that encourage sperm to win competitions for fertilisation in males, and allow paternity selection by females. This postcopulatory female choice has been termed 'cryptic female choice' [8, 9] , because any differential selection of male spermatozoal haplotypes occurs at the hidden level of the gamete. Recent elegant experiments on spiders have revealed intricate details of adaptation and counter-adaptation that have arisen as a result of sexual selection to reproduce.
Before we discuss cryptic female choice, we should consider to what extent the female's influence on the pattern of fertilisation actually constitutes 'choice'; most critically, whether that choice is passive or active, indirect or direct. Of course, the simplest mechanism of female choice is whether to allow sperm into the fertilisation process at all. But what if sexual selection has acted on males to be bigger and stronger than females -malebiased size dimorphism is a widespread phenomenon -so that resisting mating is costly? Under such a scenario, the female could evolve a simple mechanism of post-copulatory sperm ejection if the successful mater is not a preferred father. In fact, this cortex is related to the anchoring of the grid structure to environmental landmarks remains to be determined. However, tying the information from the rat's own movement along its path to contextual information appears to provide a natural mechanism by which the grid can align itself to environmental landmarks when these are available and yet persist in the absence of external cues.
The results of these studies point to the entorhinal cortex as part of a neural map of the spatial environment, and provide insights into the way that the map is organized. 
Evolution: Sex and Cannibalism in Redback Spiders
Female redback spiders cannibalise mating males. New research has shown they have evolved two separate sperm storage organs, allowing them to make post-copulatory paternity choices. Counter-adaptation by males, to maximise paternity after cannibalism, has led to the evolution of an abdominal constricting mechanism, which enhances short-term survival and mating success after attack by the female and maximises the chances of inseminating both sperm storage sites. mechanism has been neatly proven in feral jungle fowl, where females will actively eject the sperm of a subordinate, nonpreferred male after mating [10] .
Surprisingly, such simple mechanisms of sperm ejection are comparatively rare in animal mating systems, but other postcopulatory mechanisms of potential cryptic female choice have evolved. At another fundamental level, females have certainly evolved the capacity to 'choose' cryptically between males simply by generating sperm competition. It depends on your perspective, but some would argue that any case of polyandry, where females have multiple mates, with sperm survival between insemination and fertilisation, allows 'cryptic female choice', because paternity will be influenced by the male with the 'best' sperm. Under these conditions, females can (indirectly) choose which male is the successful fertiliser on the basis of spermatozoal, and hence cryptic, traits. This 'passive' choice parallels the whole-animal scenario of a lek, where males fight it out, and females mate with the victor [3] . No active choice is required.
At a more sophisticated level, females might evolve a nonrandom sperm-storage system that encourages the last male-tomate to be the successful fertilizer. This pattern of 'last male sperm precedence' is common in insects [11] and allows a female to start reproducing quickly with the first male she meets, but if she meets a 'preferred' or 'superior' male further into her reproductive lifespan she can annul the representation of previous males' sperm in storage and bias precedence towards the most recent Mr Right [12] .
The keenest proponents of cryptic female choice, however, would argue that the level of the gamete provides females with even more sophisticated opportunities to make 'active' choices about paternity [9] . For example, females might evolve multiple sperm storage sites where different males' sperm are dispatched, thereafter allowing an increased degree of post-copulatory cryptic sperm management by females [9, 13] . Of course, to prove this conclusively we need to be able to control experimentally which male inseminates which sperm storage site, and therefore remove the male-effect confound from the subsequent pattern of paternity. Thus far, it has been impossible to control which males' sperm enter different multiple sperm storage sites, but a recent study by Lindsay Snow and Maydianne Andrade [14] using Australian redback spiders (Latrodectus hasselti) has achieved exactly that, and shown that multiple sperm storage sites allow females to control the patterns of paternity (Figure 1) . Spiders lend themselves particularly well to studies of what controls post-copulatory influences on paternity [15] . During copulation, the male transfers sperm from his primary abdominal genitalic opening into one of his two palps. Each palp has a specialised embolus at its tip, which has a reservoir for holding sperm and a complex external cuticular structure for achieving precise genital union with a conspecific female's epigynum. In some species the embolus breaks off inside the female tract and acts as a plug to hinder subsequent males' insemination attempts. Sperm are then transferred into one of two paired, but independent, sperm storage organs (or spermathecae).
There are two important features of spider reproduction that allowed Snow with one ejaculate each, females laid eggs that were sired by either male in a roughly 50:50 proportion, indicating equal usage of sperm from either spermatheca. But when both males' ejaculates were inseminated into only one spermatheca, the pattern of paternity showed a significant bias of precedence with the first maleto-mate fathering 90% of the offspring.
The two separate spermathecae, and the pattern of sperm precedence, therefore allow females to exercise postcopulatory choice by controlling whether a male inseminates just one, or both spermathecae [14] .
Mating males do prefer to try and inseminate the empty spermatheca, especially if the previous male has left his embolus in the female to aid in blocking subsequent insemination [14] . In redback spiders, however, there is scant opportunity for males to manipulate females to the point of costs to females through sexual conflict: females are much bigger than males and readily kill and cannibalise nonpreferred, and indeed preferred, mates [17] (Figure 2) . Evidence shows that females are more likely to kill the second male if he is smaller, and therefore lesspreferred [14] .
By evolving two separate spermathecae, females could also control the paternity of subsequent males if only one of her separate spermathecae have been already inseminated. Simply, if she mates with a second male who is 'preferred' or 'superior', she should use her empty spermatheca to encourage his sperm to win 50% of the fertilisations. But if the second mate is 'inferior' she should encourage insemination into the already-inseminated spermatheca (or kill the male if he tries the empty spermatheca), in which case he will only sire about 10% of the subsequent spiderlings.
These findings provide clear evidence that multiple spermathecae could allow females to exercise cryptic female choice. The obvious question is whether female redback spiders actually do control which spermatheca is inseminated in this discriminatory manner in subsequent matings? This level of sophistication would be compelling evidence for active cryptic female choice.
What of the male perspective in this deadly mating system? As the female has two spermathecae, and the male has two emboli, paternity can be maximised for an individual male by inseminating both spermathecae. Andrade [18, 19] has previously shown that searching for mates in this species carries very high predation and mortality risks, so that when a receptive female is located, it pays to maximise investment into that single mating, even to the point of self-sacrifice in a cannibalistic act.
Another recent study [20] identifies a novel male adaptation, in the form of a prominent constriction of the abdominal exoskeleton caused by dorsoventral musculature, which appears during redback spider courtship, which could counteract the high incidence of 'selfsacrifice' by males in this species.
No such constriction appears in males of the close relative L. hesperus, which -despite its common name, the Western black widow -coincidentally does not show male self-sacrifice or frequent cannibalism. Andrade and colleagues [20] investigated the function of this constriction by simulating the typical wounding patterns that male redbacks frequently incur during mating. Those males that constricted during courtship showed subsequently improved survival, heightened physical endurance, greater commitment to courtship, and greater mating success with new females, than males showing no such constriction. The development of a constriction clearly benefited the short-term fitness of males in response to cannibalistic damage. Importantly, the constriction would enable males damaged during the first mating, to successfully inseminate the second spermatheca, and therefore achieve greater paternity. Such an adaptation would benefit males in this species where mating is associated with high risks of mortality due to cannibalism.
